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Background: Antibiotic residues are drug substances found in food from plants or animals initially exposed to
antibiotics. In animal husbandry antibiotics have widely been used for the treatment of animal diseases. These
residues have the ability to expose the public to serious health hazards. In Kenya drug residues have not only
been related to lack of withdrawal periods but also to intentional addition to extend milk’s shelf life.
Results: The aim of this study was to investigate the occurrence of 13 veterinary drugs of tetracyclines and
sulphonamides along the dairy sub value chain. The study was carried out in Nakuru County which is the leading
milk producer in the country. A total of 229 samples were analysed from rural and 80 samples from peri-urban. These
were collected from different nodes of the value chain; the farm, milk transporters and at the bulking centers between
January 2014 and November 2015. Screening of samples was done by Charm II Blue -Yellow-test while
confirmation was done by HPLC-UV for sulfachloropyradizine (SCL), sulfadiazine (SDZ), sulfadimidine (SMTZ),
sulfaquinoxaline (SQ), sulfamerazine (SMR), sulfathiazole (STZ), sulfamethoxazole (SMX), sulfadoxin (SDOX),
sulfadimethoxin (SDM), oxytetracycline (OTC), doxycycline hyclate (DC), chlortetracycline hydrochloride (CTC) and
tetracycline hydrochloride (TC). In the rural 72 out of 229 (31.4%) samples were positive after screening while
none of the samples confirmed the presence of tetracyclines after analysis with HPLC-UV. Sulphonamides
confirmed after analysis with HPLC-UV were all above the EU MRL limits. In the peri urban 28.8% (23/80) of the
samples were positive for antibiotic residues. Tetracyclines were not detected in confirmation while 60% of the positive
samples were positive for sulphonamides out of which 71% were above the regulatory limits. Highest percentage of
antibiotics was detected in rural farms (46.7%) and at peri urban bulking centers (50%).
Conclusion: The study concluded that antibiotic residues along the dairy value chain are majorly from the farm due to
lack of withdrawal periods followed by intentional addition along the value chain. Value chain actors should also be
trained on ways of avoiding antibiotic residues from entering the dairy value chain to protect the public from health
effects related to antibiotic residues.
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Antibiotics are defined as the antimicrobial substances
that are produced either naturally by living organisms or
synthetically by laboratory procedures with the ability to
inhibit the growth of microorganisms or kill the micro-
organisms (Wageh et al., 2013). Antibiotics are manufac-
tured for the purpose of the prevention and treatment of
animal diseases such as mastitis, arthritis, brucellosis,
gastrointestinal diseases, respiratory diseases and many
other bacterial infectious diseases (Tollefson and Miller
2000). In intensified farming antibiotics are also used to
improve animal production like increase of growth rate
and fattening (Nisha, 2008). When these antibiotics are
administered to an animal, they dissolve and distribute
rapidly in animal tissues and fluids. Over 90% of these
antibiotics bind to plasmic proteins and reach a high
concentration between the 3rd and 6th hour of adminis-
tration (Sulejmani et al., 2012). They are then metabo-
lized in the liver and are excreted through glomerular
filtration. If the right procedure is not used in adminis-
tration and use of these drugs they are left in large
amounts i.e., residues, in animal products like milk and
meat (Richelle, 2007). Once they are in the milk, there is
a carry-over effect along the milk value chains.
The most common antibiotics used in animal hus-
bandry include sulfonamides, tetracyclines, beta lactams,
aminoglycosides, lincosamides, macrolides and pleuro-
mutilins (Lee et al. 2001). The most common sulphona-
mides are sulfadiazine, sulphadimidine sulfamethoxazole,
sulfamerazine, sulfadimethoxine, sulphasalazine, sulfi-
soxazole and silver sulfadiazine, which have the sulfona-
mide as the base structure (Chung et al., 2009). In
countries like Kenya, the prevalence of tetracycline’s was
recorded to be highest at 55%, followed by sulfonamides
at 21% and beta lactams at 6% (Mitema et al. 2001;
Shitandi and Sternesjö 2004). According to Aboge et al.
(2000), the most common antibiotics used in the treat-
ment of livestock were beta lactams, sulfonamides, tetra-
cyclines and aminoglycosides. Antibiotic residues in milk
along the value chain have been reported to be above
the maximum residual levels (MRL) in Kenya (Aboge
et al., 2000; Shitandi and Sternesjö 2004). The main
causes of antibiotics residues in milk have been attribute
to by lack of observing withdrawal period, extra label
usage of drugs, contamination of animal feed with feces
of treated animals, or the use of unlicensed antibiotics
(Nisha, 2008). Other studies have also attributed the
occurrence antibiotics in animal products to lack of
educational training in antibiotic use and their effects
(Shitandi and Sternesjö 2004; Okeke et al. 1995).
According to the European union and Codex Alimen-
tarious regulation for maximum residual limits, sulfon-
amides should not exceed 100 μg/kg, while tetracyclines
should not exceed 100 μg/kg (EUR-Lex 2010; Codex2012). Antibiotics have been identified in other parts of
the world falling above the standard residual limits, in-
cluding Germany (Kress et al., 2007), Netherlands
(Abjean et al. 2000), Mexico (Tolentino et al., 2005)
Turkey (Alkan, 2007) among others. Other African
countries have also been reported to have milk contami-
nated with Antibiotic residues. Some of these countries
include Egypt, Ghana, Ethiopia, south Africa, Nigeria,
Tanzania and Sudan (Myllyniemi et al. 2000; Kurwijila
et al. 2006; Goudah et al. 2007; Addo et al., 2011;
El-tayeb et al. 2012).
The most recent research on antibiotic residues has
recorded higher levels in milk. In Kenya in autum of
2010, 2.5% samples tested positive for sulphonamides
while 0.6% were reported to contain tetracyclines
(Ahlberg et al., 2016). High levels of tetracyclines were
reported in Algerian milk and milk products in study by
Layada et al. (2016). Chowdhury et al. (2015) reported
levels of antibiotic residues above recommended levels
in Bangladesh milk. Over 60% of milk samples tested
positive for antibiotic in Nigerian milk and other milk
products (Olatoye et al. 2016).
When milk and other animal products with high
levels of antibiotic residues are ingested by humans,
there is occurrence of numerous adverse health effects
like permanent gene mutation and liver poisoning
(Nisha, 2008). Sulfamethazine has been highly associ-
ated with including immunopathological effects, trans-
fer of bacterial resistance to humans, hypersensitivity
and carcinogenicity. Mutagenicity and nephropathy
have been reported to be caused by gentamycin. Hepa-
toxicity, reproductive disorders and bone marrow tox-
icity have been related to the occurrence of some
chlorophenical (Wageh et al., 2013). Penicillin however
has been reported to be associated with allergy develop-
ment. Tetracycline’s are also capable of staining teeth
in little children. Technologically, antibiotic residues in
milk inhibit the growth of starter cultures used in the
manufacturing of cultured milk products like yoghurt
and cheese.
If no control measures are taken against the occur-
rence of antibiotic residues in animal products, its
projected that there will be over 65% increase in anti-
biotic residue contamination worldwide in animal
products between 2010 and 2030 (Van Boeckel et al.
2015). In Kenya reports on drug residues have in-
creased gradually since 1978 where penicillin residues
in milk was reported to be 1% (Kang’ethe et al., 2005),
in 2000 there was 16% of drug residues reported
(Omore et al., 2004; Kang’ethe et al., 2005) while
Shitandi and Sternesjö (2004) reported 14.9% of milk
to contain penicillin. Further, in 2010 over 24% of milk
at the farm level tested positive for antibiotic residues
(Ahlberg et al., 2016).
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there is limited data on antibiotic usage and levels (Van
Boeckel et al. 2015). Also, many studies on milk anti-
biotic residues in Kenya have majorly focused on tetra-
cyclines and sulphonamide levels at the farm and market
levels but no study has focused on the entire informal
milk value chain. Therefore, the aim of this study was to
assess the presence and levels of sulfonamides and tetra-
cyclines contamination in raw milk from small scale
farmers, transporters, and bulking centers who are key
actors along the dairy value chain using rapid screening
(Charm II Blue-Yellow) and confirmation by HPLC.
Methodology
Study site
The study was carried in Nakuru County which is rated
as a high milk production center in the country. It is es-
timated to produce over 40 million liters of milk per
annum (Ministry of Livestock Development Department
and Fisheries 2012). The divisions within the county
where the study was carried out were; Olenguruone,
Bahati and Wanyororo. Olenguruone division repre-
sented a rural dairy system which lies at 35° 40′60″E
and 0° 34′60″S DMS (degree minute seconds). Wanyororo
and Bahati divisions represented the peri- urban locations
at 36° 16′ 12″ E and 0° 12′ 0″ S. Samples were collected
between January 2014 and November 2015.
Sampling
A nested design (in RCBD) was applied in sample collec-
tion where the nodes were nested within the locations.
Sampling was done in three visits to the dairy system.
The first visit 40 samples were collected from the farm,
35 samples from transporters and the three bulking cen-
ters were sampled from. This provided a total of 79 sam-
ples per visit in the rural dairy system. In the peri urban
dairy system, 17 farms were visited with one cow per
farm being sampled from, 7 milk transporters were sam-
pled and the two cooling centers in that diary system
were also sampled from. This provided a total of 26
samples per visit. Dairy farming is not a priority source
of income for the population in peri urban and hence
less than fifty percent of the population carried out dairy
farming, hence a relatively smaller sample size was col-
lected from the peri urban dairy system. Sample volumes
were 100 ml per sampling point, the samples were then
stored at temperatures not higher than 4 °C and were
analyzed within 2 months of sampling.
Antibiotic analysis
Screening
Screening was done using the Charm II Blue-Yellow test.
The charm test is done using a kit which is provided by
the manufacturer (ALDRICH). The kit has 96 wellscontaining a media, pre-measured bacterial spores
(Bacillus stearothermophilus var. calidolactis) and a pH
indicator. The Charm II Blue Yellow (Serial number:
BlueYellowII.01843CharmInc.) kit has 96wells. The Kit
detects 29 antimicrobials including beta lactams, sulpho-
namides, tetacyclines and aminoglycosides at and above
EU maximum residual limits (MRL). The test is based
on the principle of growth inhibition of the bacterial
spores by antibiotics. The starting color of the bacterial
wells is blue. If the sample is positive, the bacteria will
be inhibited and there will be no color change hence the
blue color will be retained after the test is completed. If
the sample is negative, then the bacterial spores will ger-
minate producing acid which will change the pH of the
media to yellow. Samples which are not clearly positive
will have a yellow to bluish color.
Thawed milk samples at room temperature, were cen-
trifuged and the supernatant (not fat) was used in
screening. Fifty microliter of the skimmed milk was
measures and transferred into a well. The procedure was
repeated until all samples were transferred to individual
wells in duplicate. A positive control containing Penicil-
lin G (4 ppb) and a negative control were included be-
fore proceeding. Wells with added samples and the
controls were then incubated at 64 °C in a humidified
incubator for three hours. At the end of the three hours,
the wells were removed and observed for color changes
which were read using interpretation chart provided by
the manufacturer (Charm Blue Yellow II test Manual).
Suspect positive samples were further heated to 80 °C
for 10 s to eliminate the presence of other natural anti-
biotic inhibitors, lysozyme and lactoferrin (Kellnerová
et al. 2015; Layada et al., 2016). The boiled samples
would then be taken through the charm screening test.
Samples that tested negative were eliminated but those
which remained positive and caution samples were pre-
ceded to the HPLC for confirmation and quantification.
Standards and reagents
The standards used in examination were; Sulfachloropyra-
dizine (Sigma-Adrich 46778), Sulfadiazine (Sigma-Adrich
35033), Sulfadimidine (Sigma-Adrich 46802), Sulfaquinoxa-
line (Sigma-Adrich 45662), Sulfamerazine (Sigma-Adrich
46826), Sulfathiazole (Sigma-Adrich 46902), Sulfameth-
oxazole (Sigma-Adrich 46850), Sulfadoxin (Sigma-
Adrich 46810), Sulfadimethoxin (Sigma-Adrich 46794),
Oxytetracycline (Sigma-Adrich 46598), Doxycycline
hyclate (Sigma-Adrich 33429), Chlortetracycline hydro-
chloride (Sigma-Adrich 26430), Tetracycline hydro-
chloride (Sigma-Adrich 87130).
Reagents were Acetonitrile (J.T. Baker 9017), Metha-
nol (J.T. Baker 8402), Trichloroacetic acid (J.T. Baker
0344), Disodium hydrogen phosphate (J.T. Baker 0326),
Citric acid (Acros 124912500), Sodium-EDTA (J.T.
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Sodium Cetate (J.T. Baker 0258), Ammonium acetate
(J.T. Baker 0011). Mobile Phase A was prepared by mix-
ing Na acetate (0.075 M) and Calcium Chloride
(0.035 M) to Sodium EDTA (0.025 M) and the pH ad-
justed to 7.0. Mobile Phase B was prepared by mixing
75% methanol to 25% Acetonitrite.
Equipment
The equipment used in the study was Shimadzu HPLC-
Japan. Equipped with a UV-vis detector, SID 20A, Col-
umn Oven-CTO-10ASVP, X-TerraR MS C18 (3.5 μm,
2.1 × 150 mm column Waters made in Ireland), an X-
Terra Guard column C18 (3.5 μm, 2.1 × 10 mm) solvent
delivery module, LC 20AT, degassing unit DGU-20A3,
an auto sampler SIL-20AHT and system controller
CBM-20A connected to a HP intergrator with LC Solu-
tion Version 3.5 Shimadzu Corp-Japan.
Confirmation
Positive suspects were confirmed using HPLC where
exact antibiotic quantities were determined. The follow-
ing antibiotics were sought out based on the high preva-
lence of Mastitis in both locations. These antibiotics
included; Sulfachloropyradizine (SCL), Sulfadiazine
(SDZ), Sulfadimidine (SMTZ), Sulfaquinoxaline (SQ),
Sulfamerazine (SMR), Sulfathiazole (STZ), Sulfameth-
oxazole (SMX), Sulfadoxin (SDOX), Sulfadimethoxin
(SDM), Oxytetracycline (OTC), Doxycycline hyclate
(DC), Chlortetracycline hydrochloride (CTC) and Tetra-
cycline hydrochloride (TC). The antibiotics selected are
also wide in spectrum in terms of their activity and are
usually used in treating other bacterial diseases among
cattle.
The HPLC procedure used had four main steps as de-
scribed by Mamani and Reyes (2009) and Koesukwiwat
et al. (2007). These were; (a) protein precipitation and
purification by centrifugation and trichloroacetic acid
and McIIvaine-EDTA buffer, (b) Sample extraction with
Oasis HLB (200 mg) cartridge, (c) sample evaporation
and (d) quantification by HPLC with gradient mode on
C18 column and UV-detection.
Sample preparation
Protein precipitation and purification
5 ml of presumptive positive sample was measured into
a 25 ml centrifuge tube; 2.5 ml of 25% TCA in water
was added and mixed for 10 s by vortexing. 10 ml of
Mcllavine- EDTA buffer was added to the mixture, vor-
texed (Vortex-Assistant- Reamix 2789) for 10 s and then
mixed in a sonicator (Power Sonic405 LUC) for 10 min.
This mixture was then centrifuged at 400 rpm at 10 °C.
The clear supernatant was poured out to a new 25 ml
centrifuge tube with the fat remaining in the tube walls.To the old centrifuge tube containing the subnatant,
10 ml Mcllavine-EDTA was added and mixed by vortex-
ing for 10 s. This was the sonicated for another 10 min.
This was then centrifuged (Centrifuge- Heraeus-
Labofuge) at 4000 rpm. The resulting supernatant was
mixed with old supernatant initially collected from the
same sample.
Solid phase extraction
The C18 cartridges (Oasis HLB cartridges C18, 6 cc
200 mg, waters Corporation USA) were marked and
fixed on the solid extraction vacuum. Additional funnels
(20 ml) were fixed on the cartridges. The C18 column
cartridge was activated by 5 ml methanol, followed by
10 ml acetonitrile then 5 ml Mcllavine-EDTA without
letting the cartridge run dry. The clear supernatant was
then poured to the cartridge funnels so that it trickles
through in approximately 20 min. This was then washed
with 5 ml methanol in Mcllavine. The cartridge was then
dried by using the vacuum drier. After the vacuum was
relieved the washes under the cartridge were discarded
marked glass tube for sample collection was placed
under the cartridges. 5 ml of methanol was added to the
dry cartridge and allowed to absorb for 5 min after
which the samples were eluded out of the cartridge at a
flow rate of 1 ml/min.
Evaporation
Glass tubes containing methanol eluent were placed in a
sand bath at 50 °C to evaporate the methanol and leav-
ing a thick fluid at the bottom of the glass tube.
HPLC analysis
Sulphonamides were detected at 265 nm while Tetracy-
clines were detected at 385 nm. The column
temperature was set at 40 °C while the flow rate was at
0.2 ml/min. Used gradient was A:B 90:10 at 0–35 min,
65:35 at 35–36 min, 90:10 at 36–45 min and 90:10 at
45–55 min. sample run time was 45 min while the injec-
tion volume was 10 μl. The retention times of Sulphona-
mides (SDZ, SMX, SMR, SCL, SDOX, SMTZ, SDM, SQ)
was 4 min, 7 min, 7 min, 8 min, 8 min, 14 min, 16 min
and 17 min respectively. The retention times for tetracy-
clines (OTC, DC, TC and CTC) were 11 min, 24 min,
33 min and 36 min respectively.
The remaining fluid in the glass tube (from evapor-
ation stage) was added to 200 μl of mobile phase. This
was then mixed by vortexing for 15 s. 0.3 μl of mobile
phase A was added to the mixture and vortexed vigor-
ously for 15 s. The sample was then filtered through
0.2 μm syringe filter to HPLC vials and put inside the
HPLC and results were generated after the run time
was completed.
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Calibration graphs were first determined by preparation
of different concentration of the standard solutions.
From a stock solution of 1 mg/ml of each standard the
following concentrations were prepared; 2,000 ng/ml,
1,000 ng/ml, 500 ng/ml and 50 ng/ml using mobile
phase A. The calibration graphs produced by the stan-
dards were used to determine the concentration of drugs
in the samples. The calibration curves were used to pro-
vide information on recovery, retention factor and the
standard deviation. The Limits of detection were also
provided, but these were equipment and procedure spe-
cific and were provided by the manufacturer of the
HPLC-UV. Results of calibration are as shown in Table 1.
The standard calibration curves used in the generation
of results were generated based on a formula by
(Sulejmani et al. 2012). The absorbance read became a
percentage (%) of optical density relative to zero
standards B0 and it is based on the calibration line
assigned to each series of standard solutions and has the
following formula:
y ¼ a þ b  lnX
Y-read signal expressed in% of optical density,
X-concentration of the substance and a and b-
coefficients.
In every batch of samples analyzed for values of Rr2,
tetracycline’s must be at least 0.8278, while the sulpho-
namides’ Rr2 > 0.98. The calibration curve results are
presented in Table 1.
The calibration curve provides information on recov-
ery, retention factor and the standard deviation. TheTable 1 Calibration curves results of standards
STANDARS Regression equation from calibration curves
SMR f(x) = 662.48x + 74645.3
SDOX F(x) = 376.583x + 1846.29
SCL-rt30 F(x) = 17.72x – 7393.03
SDZ F(x) = 340.51x + 2232.01
SMTZ F(x) = 321.58x + 4987.23
SQ F (x) = 259.997x + 1480.45
SDM F(x) = 292.90x – 8808.51
SMX F(x) = 386.15x – 297.48
STZ-32 F(x) = 65.84x + 18977
OTC F(x) = 43.30x + 48278.9
DC F(x) = 55.08x + 29908.4
CTC F(x) = 127.8x + 18909.9
TC F(x) = 63.85x – 2396.01
Rr2 recovery ratio, RF: retention factor, LOD:limit of detection, SD:standard deviation
Sulfaquinoxaline (SQ), Sulfamerazine (SMR), Sulfathiazole (STZ), Sulfamethoxazole (S
Doxycycline hyclate (DC), Chlortetracycline hydrochloride (CTC) and Tetracycline hyLimits of detections are also provided in the table but
these are equipment and procedure specific and were pro-
vided by the manufacturer of the HPLC-UV. One such
calibration curve has been provided in Fig. 1. The figure
shows calibrationn curves for SDM and SMTZ.
Method validation
The method was validated by the use of blank samples
(n = 7) spiked with a concentration of 200 ng/ml of all
the sulphonamides (SCL, SDZ, SMTZ, SQ, SMR, STZ,
SMX, SDOX, SDM) and tetracycline’s (OTC, DC, CTC,
TC). The spiked and blank samples passed through sam-
ple preparation as other milk samples described above.
In the validation procedure Sulfachloropyradizine (SCL)
was not eluded in any of the7 spiked samples. However
Sulfadiazine was only eluded from one of the spiked
sample hence it was not possible to calculate a standard
deviation as reported in Table 2.
Results
Out of 229 samples in the rural dairy system, 72 (31.4%)
samples tested positive after screening. Caution samples
were treated as positive samples since all of them were
preceded to confirmation stage by HPLC-UV. Out of the
positive rural samples from charm test, 59 (56 confirmed
positive and 3 caution samples) were from farm level, 12
samples at the transporters and 1 sample was from the
bulking center. In the peri urban dairy system, out of the
80 samples collected 23 samples were positive including
caution. Out of which 14 of them were recorded at the
farm level, 4 at the transporters node and 2 samples at
the bulking center. Samples which did not produce a
distinct colour were treated as caution and wereRr2 LOD HPLC-UV RF SD (%)
1.0 50 737.1 0.08
1.0 100 378.4 0.004
1.0 100 10.3 0.62
1.0 50 342.7 0.005
1.0 50 326.6 0.013
1.0 50 258.5 0.005
1.0 80 284.1 0.027
1.0 50 385.9 0.001
1.0 50 84.8 0.19
1.0 40 91.6 0.46
1.0 40 85 0.3
1.0 40 146.7 0.11
1.0 40 61.5 0.034
, Sulfachloropyradizine (SCL), Sulfadiazine (SDZ), Sulfadimidine (SMTZ),
MX), Sulfadoxin (SDOX), Sulfadimethoxin (SDM), Oxytetracycline (OTC),
drochloride (TC)
Fig. 1 Calibration curves for SMTZ and SDM
Table 2 Results from method validation using spiked milk samples
Samples SDZ SMX SCL SMR SDOX SMTZ SDM SQ OTC DC TC CTC
Recovery (mean %) 144 92 - 71 71 112 56 42 99 92 70 64
SD - 6.2 - 5.2 3.9 7.0 3.2 2.7 3.7 5.7 3.2 4.5
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HPLC for identification.
Results from the HPLC showed that none of the sam-
ples contained any of the four tetracyclines tested (OT,
CTC, DOC, TC). All of the samples that tested positive
for sulphonamides at the rural dairy system had values
above the EU MRL levels. Positive samples for sulphona-
mides at the farm node and transporters node also re-
corded values higher than the EU MRL levels. At the
bulking (coolong) center in the peri urban dairy system,
SDZ and SDM however recorded values less than
100ug/kg in the positive sample. Only 2 samples re-
corded presence of sulphonamides in the rural farms, 1
sample at the transporters node and 1 sample at the
bulking node recorded presence of sulphonamides.
Samples positive for sulphonamides contained SDOX
(148.78 μg/kg,), SDZ (90.03 μg/kg), SDM (66.14 μg/kg)
and SMX (8,979.59 μg/kg; 8,979.51 μg/kg). A sample of
a positive Chromatogram has been provided in Fig. 2
(for SDOX). Results for quantity of antibiotics are re-
corded in Table 4. The mean concentrations of the anti-
biotic contaminants were significantly different between
locations. The highest mean concentration was recorded
at peri urban bulking center which was highest for all
the nodes (Fig. 3).
Discussion
After screening, no sample tested positive for any of the
tetracyclines in the confirmation stage. Charm Blue-
Yellow kit tests for the presence of a wide spectrum of
antibiotics including betalactams, sulphonamides, tetra-
cyclines and most of the antibiotics used in animal hus-
bandry. The lack of detection of sulphonamides or
tetracyclines in some of the samples would indicate the
presence of other antibiotics as well in these samples.
These results are almost similar with those obtained by
Ahlberg et al. (2016) in study to analyze antibiotic resi-
dues in milk from smallholder farms in Kenya. The
study used two methods to screen for presence of antibi-
otics, but the HPLC was not able to detect any antibiotic
concentrations at and above the concentration used. TheTable 3 Screening results from Charm II Blue-Yellow Test
Dairy system Nodes N Positive (n) Caution (n) Total
Rural Cows 120 56 (46.7%) 3 (2.5%)
Transporters 105 11 (9.5%) 1 (0.95%)
Bulking 4 1 (25%) 0
Total 229 68 4 72 (31.4%)
Peri urban Farm 57 11 (19.5%) 3 (5.3%)
Transporters 21 6 (28.6%) 1 (4.8%)
Bulking 2 1 (50%) 1 (50%)
Total 80 18 5 23 (28.8%)Charm II Blue Yellow kit eliminates the possibility of
analyzing samples with inherent (natural antibiotics)
through the second stage of screening. In this stage sam-
ples were exposed to heat treatment (80 °C/10 min) treat-
ment to breakdown most natural inhibitors and also
emulate high temperature short time pasteurization (Mul-
lan, 2003; Kellnerová et al., 2014; Layada et al., 2016).
Presence of antibiotic residues in milk sampled at the
farm from individual farms indicates that farmers are
not observing withdrawal periods in lactating animals.
A study done in Kosovo (Sulejmani et al. 2012),
sulphonamide residue levels were compared based on
time and delivery level. It showed that during the first
days of delivery (1–4 days), sulphonamide levels remain
high up to mid time after which the drug levels reduced
significantly to incalculable levels towards the last days
(day 5). This is an indication that since sulphonamides
were detected in farm milk, the farmer milked the cow
within 5 days of drug administration. Some farmers
have attributed lack of observing withdrawal periods to
harsh economic times (Shitandi and Sternesjö 2004).
During treatment, the farmers however have to milk
the cow to facilitate letdown but is expected to throw
away the milk. Most farmers tend to find this practice
difficult since the physical appearance of the milk is
similar to that from a cow that is not undergoing any
form of treatment. A part from lack of withdrawal, ani-
mal feed can be contaminated with antibiotics through
feces or poor disposal of treatment kits containing antibi-
otics (Aboge et al., 2000; Kang’ethe et al., 2005).
The number of positive farm samples in the rural was
slightly higher than positive samples in the peri urban
dairy system. This shows that consumers in rural setting
are more likely to consume milk contaminated with
antibiotic residues than those in peri urban. This would
be possible if these consumers buy milk directly from
the farmers, which is a common practice in the rural
area. These findings are similar to those of Aboge et al.
(2000) and Kang’ethe et al. (2005) they reported that
rural farmers are three times more likely to consume
milk contaminated with antibiotic residues compared to
their counterparts in the peri urban farms.
Antibiotic residues in transporters milk, shows that
the antibiotics may have been intentionally added to
milk to extend their shelf life. Transporters collect milk
from farms and deliver them to the next value chain
node. These include cooling centers which are collection
points for dairy processing factories. Transporters face a
challenge of milk spoilage since they transport the milk
without any cooling facilities. Milk at this node is at a
high risk of spoilage due to time taken moving from one
farm to the other before reporting to the cooling center.
Most transporters however, have been reported to
add antibiotics to milk to prevent milk spoilage
Fig. 2 A positive chromatogram for SDOX at a value chain node
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at the transporters node in peri urban is four times
higher than in rural location. Consumers of dairy
products and milk in the peri urban are more likely
to consume milk with added antibiotics to extend
shelf life. The prevalence of antibiotic contaminants
was highest at rural farms (Table 3) while the con-
centration at this node was significantly lower than
bulking centers in the peri urban (Fig. 3). This result
indicates that the amount of antibiotic contaminants
due to lack of observing withdrawal period, is lower
than quantities added along the value chain.
The percentage positive samples from screening re-
sults in this study was 30%, these results are slightly
higher than those identified in the recent studies in
Kenya. In 2004 Shitandi and Sternesjo recorded 14%,Ekuttan et al. (2007); 4% Kang’ethe et al. (2005) 14%.
The proportion of sulphonamides groups in milk sam-
ples differs sparingly in this study compared to other
studies done in Kenya. We found that sulphonamide oc-
curred at 4.1% while tetracycline was at 0%. A study by
Ahlberg et al. (2016) recorded sulphonamides at 0.4%
and tetracyclines at 2.5%. Mitema et al. (2001) recorded
sulphonamids at 24% and tetracyclines at 61%.
Studies from different parts of Africa have reported
different results from this study. In Tanzania over 36%
of milk supply chain was reported to contain antibiotic
residues (Kurwijila et al. 2006). Other studies in Africa
have also recorded the presence of antibiotic residues in
milk like in Egypt (Goudah et al., 2007), Ghana (Addo
et al. 2011), South Africa (Bester and Lombard 1979),
Ethiopia (Myllyniemi et al. 2000), Sudan (El-tayeb et al.
Table 4 Quantity of Sulphonamides and Tetracyclines
RURAL (conc ppb) PERI (conc ppb)
Residue Farm Transport Bulking Farm Transport Bulking
SMR 0 0 0 0 0 0
SDOX 0 0 0 0 0 148.78
SCL 0 0 0 0 0 0
STZ 0 0 0 1923 0 0
SMTZ 389.176 0 0 0 0 0
SQ 0 0 0 0 0 0
SDZ 0 0 0 0 0 90.03
SDM 0 0 2305 0 674.83 66.14
SMX 179.026 2389.844 0 0 0 8979.59
8979.51
Positive n 2 1 1 1 1 2
OTC 0 0 0 0 0 0
DC 0 0 0 0 0 0
CTC 0 0 0 0 0 0
TC 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sulfachloropyradizine (SCL), Sulfadiazine (SDZ), Sulfadimidine (SMTZ),
Sulfaquinoxaline (SQ), Sulfamerazine (SMR), Sulfathiazole (STZ),
Sulfamethoxazole (SMX), Sulfadoxin (SDOX), Sulfadimethoxin (SDM),
Oxytetracycline (OTC), Doxycycline hyclate (DC), Chlortetracycline
hydrochloride (CTC) and Tetracycline hydrochloride (TC)
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others. In other nations of the world antibiotic residues has
been reported in raw milk. In 2007 Kress and other co-
authors reported 1.6% of samples to contain sulphona-
mides in Germany. These are slightly lower than sulphona-
mides identified in raw milk in Netherlands in 2000 by
Abjean. Sulphonamides have also been reported in milk in
Mexico 51.3% (Tolentino et al. 2005), Turkey (Alkan,
2007) and Korea (Chung et al. 2009). In the most recent
studies, tetracyclines, sulphonamides and other antibiotics
have been recorded at levels above recommended limits in
milk at different nodes of the value chain (Olatoye et al.,
2016; Chowdhury et al., 2016; Layada et al., 2016).Fig. 3 Comparison of mean concentration of antibiotic residues in
milk along the dairy value chains of rural and peri-urban systemsAll sulphonamides detected read values above the EU
MRL value except Sulfadiazine and Sulfadimethoxine
which were below 100 μg/kg in this study. These levels
also fall above the European Union Comission Regulation
(EU) 2010 of antibiotic residues in raw milk. The rest of
the samples were detected above the Limit of detection
values of each antibiotic residue. This indicates that even
higher levels than the read value might have been present.
Sulfadiazine is a common antibiotic used in the veterinary
practice in several countries and was recorded at the bulk-
ing center in the peri urban dairy system only.
The positive samples from Charm II Blue-Yellow test
does not differentiate whether the result is due to anti-
biotic inhibitor or other growth inhibitors. Growth in-
hibitors used in the treatment of worm infections such
as anthelmintics are possible sources of error for the
Charm II Blue- Yellow Kit. According to this study, The
Charm II Blue-Yellow was 97.1% efficient in distinguish-
ing between positive and negative samples since only 9
out of 309 samples were not clearly differentiated. These
were labeled as caution samples and proceeded to
HPLC UV for confirmation. None of the caution sam-
ples however, recorded the presence of sulphonamides
or Tetracyclines under investigation. It is also likely
that some sulphonamides were not detected due to
presence of impurities in the sample. Sulphonamides
are detected at a lower UV range of 268 nm where
many impurities of biological origin can interfere with
the analysis.
When milk is stored at ambient temperature, antibi-
otics degrade (Marth and Steele, 2001). When milk is
slightly spoiled, the beta lactamse enzyme is produced
and this would breakdown beta lactam antibiotics. The
same is likely to occur to other antibiotics (Guay et al.
1987). In this study, samples were stored for a maximum
of 2 months at 4 °C (frozen), however cold chain would
not be maintained between storage and the point of ana-
lysis due to unavoidable circumstances. These challenges
could explain the low levels of antibiotics detected by
the HPLC-UV.
Conclusion
It can be concluded that presence of antibiotics in the
farm is more common in the rural farms that the peri-
urban farms. The level of antibiotics in the peri-urban
increased through the transporters to the collection cen-
ter. Lack of observation of withdrawal period might be a
common practice given the high level of antibiotics in
the farm milk. Addition of antibiotics for shelf life exten-
sion may be practiced more in the peri-urban by milk
transporters. The study recommends the implementa-
tion of rapid tests along the value chain to be able to de-
tect presence of antibiotics since this is not practiced in
both locations.
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